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ACQUISITIONS ISSUES 
IN SERIALS MANAGEMENT
R ick  Anderson, E d itor
W clcom c to the first installm ent in  the “A cquisitions Issues in  Serials 
M anagem ent” colum n!
The purpose o f this inaugural essay is threefold: First, to explain the 
scope and purpose o f the colum n; second, to invite fu ture contributors; 
and third, to set out som e potentially  fruitful topics o f  discussion.
I use the term  d isc u s s io n  deliberately. W hile reports o f  research and 
descriptions o f  projects related to acquisitions processes will be m ore 
than wclcom c, personal essays and opinion pieces w ill be as well, and 
there will be  no need to affect a m ore scholarly tone than is called for by 
your subject. This will be  a space in  w hich controversial and radical 
thinking will be  not only allow ed, but also encouraged. A nd responses 
to such thinking w ill be  encouraged as w c ll- if  y o u ’re looking for a safe 
space in  w hich to speak your m ind w ithout fear o f  challenge or contra­
diction, then y o u ’ll w ant to publish  elsew here. In fact, collaborative 
point/counterpoint pieces w ould be  especially interesting. I ’ll be w atch­
ing the online discussion lists to see w hether any likely debating pairs 
begin  to develop; if  you get into a good argum ent w ith som eone on an 
interesting topic related to the colum n, there’s a good chance y o u ’ll both 
eventually hear from  m e with an invitation to bring the fight onto these 
pages, where the issues and viewpoints can be  developed a bit m ore sys­
tem atically and our readers can evaluate the argum ents for them selves.
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As for the scopc and purpose o f the colum n: O ur ed itor’s invitation to 
m e was invigoratingly vague. He asked if  I would be interested in editing 
an “acquisitions” colum n, a term which, to m y m ind, covers an excitingly 
broad range o f possible topics covering everything from  workflows to 
pricing models and from  collection developm ent issues to vendor re la­
tions. T he m ore I think about the specific topics w e could cover in  this 
space, the m ore excited I get about the possibilities. W hat follow s is a 
list o f  topics that com e to m ind im m ediately, and questions related to 
each topic that m ight generate som e essay ideas. I f  one (or m ore) o f 
these ideas captures your im agination, p lease contact m e and le t’s talk 
about turning your thoughts into an article.
P r ic e  in fla tio n . As serials librarians, arc there things w e can do to ex­
ert a m oderating pressure on price increases? A ssum ing that our best 
efforts w ill nevertheless leave us in  at least a m oderately inflationary 
environm ent, w hat w ill our coping strategies be? A rc there coping 
strategies com m only in use now  that w ill not be sustainable in the long 
run? A ssum ing relatively higher or relatively lower inflation rates, how 
should w e adjust our coping stratcgics-arc there som e that should be  en­
tirely done away w ith depending on rate o f inflation, and others that 
should only be m odified? A rc there things w e could do about inflation 
bu t should not? I f  inflation continues at the current rate, is it possible 
that it w ill eventually  force us to reconsider radically  the w ay w e think 
about collections and collection developm ent in general, and is it possi­
b le  that such reconsideration could end by  offering a net gain to library 
patrons? I f  so, h o w -an d  w hat m ight the gains be? I f  not, w hat is the 
w orst-casc scenario?
E x p o n en tia lly  in cre a sin g  co m p lex ity  o f  th e se r ia ls  m a rk e tp la c e . One 
o f the problems w e face in the current information environment is the flip­
side o f one o f the benefits it offers: the fact that w e now have m ultiple 
choices w here w e previously had few or none. As vendors com pete with 
each other to offer m ore and m ore different pricing and acquisition 
m odels, as w e em brace and reject package deals, and as w e jo in  and de­
tach ourselves from  consortia, purchasing options continue to m ultiply 
m uch m ore quickly than w e have tim e even to hear about them, let alone 
absorb and understand them. To som e degree this com plexity  can be 
salutary (if our patrons arc better o ff  for having all these new  choices), 
although it also acts as an essentially inflationary drain on our lim ited 
budget o f  staff tim e and m orale. A rc there things w e can do to reduce the 
com plexity o f the m arketplace? A rc there things w e could do but should 
not? (Arc there things w e arc doing in this regard, and should stop doing?)
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On balancc, docs this characteristic o f  the current m arketplace generally 
benefit or hurt our patrons, and why?
O p en  A c c e s s .  Is O pen A cccss the wave o f  the future? Should we want 
it to be? How has its em ergence as a factor in  the scholarly inform ation 
m arketplace affected libraries, patrons, and the inform ation econom y as 
a whole? Has its effect been  exaggerated? Has it been  underestim ated? 
C learly there will be som e am ount o f  som e form  o f  O pen A cccss in the 
fu tu rc -b u t how  m uch will there be, and what kind? W hat arc the 
possible scenarios, and the pros and cons o f each? (Those who sec only 
pros or only cons arc w elcom e to contribute, but will probably find them ­
selves frustrated with m e as an editor.) In an online publishing envi­
ronm ent that contains a m ixture o f  toll-acccss and O pen Acccss pub­
lishing, what do im pact factors m ean?
T he B ig  D e a l.  Few  acquisition m odels have aroused as m uch contro­
versy as the B ig D eal (w hereby a publisher offers online acccss to its en ­
tire jou rnal list at a package price, usually requiring the participating 
library to retain  all individual subscriptions it held at the tim e it entered 
into the B ig Deal, am ong other constraints). Is this arrangem ent here to 
stay, or arc the recent high-profile defections from  the fold o f  B ig D eal 
participants a harb inger o f  its inevitable doom ? On balancc, is the Big 
D eal good for us or bad for us? A nd who is the “u s '- lib ra ria n s  or pa­
trons? Is it possib le that it could be  good for patrons bu t bad for libraries, 
and if  so, how ?
C o lle c tio n  d e v e lo p m e n t in th e o n lin e  en v iro n m en t. The current in for­
m ation environm ent poses serious and fundam ental questions about the 
m eaning o f collection dcvclopm cnt-indccd , about the very m eaning o f 
the word “collection.” W hen inform ation was prim arily provided in print 
form ats and was therefore difficult to locate and expensive to transport, 
and w hen it m oved with painful slow ness from  place to place, the only 
way a library could serve its patrons' needs well was to anticipate those 
needs as thoroughly as possible (If patrons show ed up at the library and 
the library d id n 't have what they needed, there were no really  effective 
m ethods for m eeting their frustrated  needs in  a tim ely way). O f course, 
our ability to anticipate patrons' needs was always far from  perfect, 
w hich m eant that we frequently bought the wrong things and failed to 
buy the right things. Today, inform ation is easy to locate and acccss to it 
can be obtained alm ost instantly. Docs this m ean that the perm anent, 
“just-in -casc” collection is obsolete? Do we need to keep trying to guess 
w hat our patrons arc going to need, or is it now  possible to respond to 
their actual needs instantly? Docs the current environm ent allow for a 
deeper bifurcation betw een large, m onum ental research  libraries that
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serve as cultural archives and leaner, m ore rcal-tim c-oricntcd libraries 
that focus m ore intently on the im m ediate rcscarch needs o f  their ind i­
vidual user com m unities?
S u b sc r ip tio n  m o d e l. Som e librarians feel that the serials inflation cri­
sis is, at least in part, a structural p rob lcm -a function o f the subscription 
m odel itsc lf-an d  that the subscription m odel no longer serves libraries 
and their patrons well. Ts that so? Can the pricing problem  be separated 
from  the structural one? (Tn o ther w ords, if  all journal subscriptions cost 
$5 per year and inflation w ere less than 1 % annually, w ould som e o f  us 
still say that the subscription m odel doesn’t work?) A ssum ing that the 
subscription m odel itse lf is still a basically  functional one today, docs it 
have a future, or w ill the prcvalcncc o f online acccss eventually  m ake 
the b lanket acquisition o f journal and periodical contcnt by title unnec­
essary? Has it done so already? A ssum ing that the subscription m odel 
is, itself, no longer tenable, w hat m odcl(s) can or should take its placc?
S e r ia ls  w o r k  a s  p u b lic  s e rv ic e . W hat is the ultim ate purpose o f  serials 
acqu isition-to  build  a collcction or to serve the patron? I f  both, then 
how  do w c balancc the tw o interests w hen they conflict, as they inevita­
bly  w ill? (Tn other w ords, there is alw ays som e tension betw een acccss 
and control. D iscuss.) W hat arc som e w ays to prom ote a m ore patron- 
ccntcrcd approach to the acquisition and m anagem ent o f serials re ­
sources? D o e s  our approach really  need to be m ore patron ccntcrcd, or 
is that a rcd-hcrring issue?
A c q u is itio n s  p r o c e s s e s  a n d  th e O P A C . Ts there any hope for the 
OPA C, or should it be hastened to a quick and clcan death by w hatever 
m eans ncccssary, so that wc can free up huge am ounts o f  staff tim e and 
som ething better can be put in its placc? The rclcvancc o f  this ques­
tion to acquisitions and collcction developm ent practiccs is indirect, but 
real: The OPAC exists to docum ent a collcction. Tf there is no collcc­
tion, w hat kind o f  finding tool is needed? Tf wc changc fundam entally  
the w ay that w c acquirc inform ation acccss on our patrons’ behalf, how  
w ill the finding tools w c give them  lead them  to the things w c’rc acquir­
ing? W ill there, in fact, be any diffcrcncc or separation betw een the find­
ing proccss and the provision o f the inform ation itself? Tn a purely (or 
m ostly) patron-driven collcction developm ent proccss, assum ing that 
such is possible and desirable, what would be the role o f the catalogcr? 
O f the bibliographer or subjcct specialist? O f the serials m anager? O f the 
acquisitions coordinator?
S e r ia ls  c a ta lo g in g  a n d  its  im p lic a tio n s  f o r  th e  a c q u is i tio n s  p r o c e s s .  
L et’s be  honest: Patrons d on’t carc w hat titles w c subscribe to. They 
carc what articles arc available. A journal subscription doesn’t give them
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the inform ation they nccd -an  articlc docs. So if  wc were serious about 
serials cataloging, w ouldn’t wc be cataloging articles instead o f journal 
titles? A nd suppose wc did: W hat cffcct would that have on the acquisi­
tions proccss for serials? D ocs this relate back  to the earlier question 
about the ongoing viability o f  the subscription m odel and just-in -casc/ 
just-in -tim c collcction developm ent?
V en d o r r e la tio n s .  W orking cffcctivcly and productively w ith ven­
dors, agents, and publishers has alw ays been  a spccial challenge; not 
ncccssarily  an unpleasant one, but one that requires skills that arc not 
generally  taught in library school. T he deepening com plexity  o f the se­
rials m arketplace has only m ade the challenge greater. K eeping track o f 
new  pricing structures; m onitoring journals and databases fo r pricing 
anom alies; negotiating liccnsc agreem ents; organizing and m aintaining 
consortial relationships; tracking changcs in packagc and database con­
tent; m onitoring usage, and translating usage data into policy dccisions- 
thcsc arc all new skills for m any o f us, and there is no reason to believe 
that the issues will get sim pler or the tasks less dem anding in the future. 
Q uestions wc should be  asking ourselves (and that w ould m ake cxccl- 
lcnt essay topics) includc these: How do you determ ine w hether it’s 
w orthw hile to w ork w ith a consortium ? D o wc still need subscription 
agents? W hat’s a reasonable pricc for a scicncc journal?  A hum anities 
journal?  How do you deal w ith scam  vendors? W hat arc som e good 
(and bad) tcchniqucs o f liccnsc negotiation? W hy do n ’t wc negotiate 
priccs m ore often, and what if  wc did? To what degree should wc culti­
vate elose relationships with vendors and publishers, and to what degree 
arc such relationships dangerous? W hen is it appropriate (or inappropri­
ate) to acccpt honoraria, advisory-board m em berships, consulting fees, 
dinners?
S ta ff  tim e . T he real cost o f  staff tim e is an issue that, T believe, has not 
rcccivcd sufficient attention in the professional literature, and this co l­
um n seem s like an cxccllcnt forum  in w hich to address it. A rc there 
good m odels available to determ ine the actual value o f staff tim e? Tf not, 
how  m ight wc develop one? O ncc wc know  what staff tim e is really 
worth, what im plications will that know ledge have fo r the ways wc p ri­
oritize and distribute tasks? A rc there tasks that m ight fall aw ay entirely 
bccausc their worth is com pletely out o f proportion to the cost o f carrying 
them  out?
The given list is not m eant to be an exhaustive one, o f co u rsc- T’m  open 
to any and all suggestions and proposals from  prospective authors, or even 
from  those who aren’t interested in writing themselves but would like to 
see a particular issue addressed. W hen subm itting proposals, however,
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please bear in m ind that I w on’t be particularly interested in essays that 
raise questions or problem s without suggesting answers or solutions (in 
other words, essays like this one). Polem ics w ill be  w elcom e, bu t tirades 
or rants that rely m ore on em otional rhetoric than on logical thinking arc 
unlikely to be accepted. N or am I particularly interested in “how  we 
done it good” artic lcs-though  I ’d be v e r y  interested in “how  we done it 
bad” articles. You th ink  I ’m  jok ing? T hink  again. Im agine how m uch 
we could all learn from  an essay that says “H ere’s an experim ent we 
tried in m y library. H ere’s how  it failed, and here’s what we learned 
from  the experience.” M ore essays along those lines w ould m ake for a 
m uch m ore livcly -and , I th ink a m uch m ore uscfu l-scrials literature.
In  fact, those tw o tc rm s-“livcly” and “ useful”-a re  the ones that I 
hope the readers o f  The S e r ia ls  L ib ra r ia n  w ill find them selves using to 
describe this colum n in the future. I invite any and all interested in help­
ing create such a colum n to contact m e w ith your ideas, thoughts and 
proposals.
